
1'JO A GRICULTUR~.
?ROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Tho Show of the Provincial Association wiII be held ut Co-
bourg, on the 3rd, 4th, 5thi and 6th days of October ncxt. AI-
thougli froni the scarccncss of money, it can not be expected
that thle District Societics will contribute as libcrally as tbcy
would othcrwise have donc, yet we are glad to sec that a very
respectable amounit is likely te be obtaincd. The Agricultural
Societies tliroughiout the province should 'feel their credit nnd
honor pledged forthe churacter of the Exhibition of the Pro-
vincial Socicty. iVtany of our America neighbors will no
doubt bepresent, and xvany of our own people wlio -,ili have vis-
itcd the Buffalo Fair, wvill also attend. Therefore.adeter.roîed
effort should be macle by competitors and managers to produce
a splendid Show.

ýffW YORK STATE FAIR.

'Tho Annual Fair ofthe Sttc Agricultural Society, ;vill be
hceld ut B3uffalo, on the 5th, Gth and 7th of ýSepteiaber. A
splendid show is expectcd. Canadian stock and agricultural,
products are ullowed to enter for competition. Two or three
gentlemen from this side have been chosea to nct as judges.
A convention of Fruit growers and Yursery men of theState
of New York and of Canada will bie held during the Fair.
Every lover of improvement in agriculture, wvho cnn possibly'
spare tinte and expensc, should go to the State Fuir. He will
sc rnuch to admire, and will corne home, wc dure say, some-
wbhat wvîser. So conveaient au opportunity will not very-soon
be ugain presented for observing the way In which our neighh-
bors manage these things. We would especially recommenci

ýthose gentlemen who expeet to olilcïate at Cobourg in October,
to visit Buffalo on this important oecasion. tThe confusion and
Clissatisfaction cxhibitcd at Hamilton last year might thereby
-bc avieldc.

THE GREAT ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ROYAL
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 0F ENGLANY.

The country meeting of tlis important society took place ut
ive-ork, on the lOth, and two following days in July. Fiont the
.reportswhich have reached us, we conclude, that the exhibi-
tion bas not, ia any ene particûlar, filica short of' precedTitg
anniversaries, and in a few respects. appears to have been de-
cidely superier. The situation of York~ would. of course,
enspre a large atteadance of the best breeders ubd fariners of
Englaad. The show of herses, as miglit have beau expecteil,
.was reîinrkably lai-ge and fine. No less than 120 stullions
*Were entered for conipetition, ail of them good, and net a few~
Iruly nobile alnias. It wvould iippear that the Durhams, al-
tliougli excellent, wvere neither more aumerous nor superlior"to
former exhibitions. The Devons were few, but flrst rate ani-
ujaýls, Sheep and pigs in Most of their many varieties were
muite equal to former occasions. Thejudges, it would appear,
paid m*tore .ptlention .tothe naturAl character and distinctive
,points of tise itoimals, than the gross arpount of fit wvith
whichi-tiey were encased-a , hange -for-the -better lutely ob-
servable ut several of the pïrincipal Çuttle Sh:ôows,

The Implement yard wvas crowded with an immense ainount-
of implements and machinery. Net less than 1,700 different
articles were eatered for competition, of which 200 are de-
scribcd as being aew inventions. A peculiar feature of this
departinent, wvas the large number of steain e0ginea adaptes]
te agricultural pnîposes, 17 of thsese wvere entered for the prize.
There were 120 pleuglis, 80 drills, 88 harrows and 82 caris or
,vaggons of different constructions. The chaff-cutters, cern-
,elressing machines, grinding milis, crushers, scarifiers, herse-

,is9es, ana tu4cbineg for miukinj& drainin& tiles and-ipes, Were

exceedingly aumerours, -exhibiting a large amount ef expendi-
ture both of akili and money. The first prize for the best
plough adap)tcd te heavy land], wvas awarded te Bir. Brisby, an
implement, itis said, capable of working thse land effectually
twelve inches deep, and with a lighter inould-board may be
workcd with two herses. The steam-engine te which. a £50
prize was uavarded, is describes] es of six-horse power ; simple
in its construction, fitted with gevernors, and easy te manage,
with tubular bouler, lire-box, and smoke-box complete, and
equally ndupted thse varions purposes of tIse former.

A very valuable feaure of their meetings, is thse large amout
of scientific as well as practical information that is ufforded.
Prefessor .Iohaston delivered befros tbe maembers au admira-
ble lecture, on soma of the more obvions points, of ccrnuectios
between science and agriculture; and thse ncxt evenimg, Pra>-
fesser Simonde, ofthe R3oyal Veteriaary College, London, de-
livered a very interesting and instructive« lecture, on thse sub..
ject clr alving and Iambing, Îllust.rpted by a number ef colored
plateb

Botis the counicil dinner and that efthe mexubers generally,
were as usuel very numerously attencled. The EarI of Yar-
borough, the President et thse Society .in thse chair. Arnong
thse company were iPrince Albert, the Dakes of Cambridge and
Richmond. The Belgian, Prussien, and Americji r*i2isters,
with a large number of thse nobîflty and principal landowners
and faraxers ef thse country. At thse council dinner, we ob-
serve, complimentary toasts were dispensedl with. The noble
chuirman, after giving thse Qoueen, Prince Albert, sudtIse
Royal Family. introduced a subject for discussion - The best
methed of jrais.ing .cQ1tle during the flrst year."' This catled
Up several speakers, each being conflned te 15 minutes,-and
mucli valuable information appears te hare beec elielted. Bl.

WIRE WORM.

Thse follewing communication was given te the-printer lof'
thse last number, but was overlooked. Mr. Denison will please
accept our apology for the inadvertence. We havé -firo time
inserted sueb remedies as we faund recosumended for thse wire
worm, but as we have had ne persorial experience ii tfie mat-
ter, we eaugive Mr. :o reliable information>. This l&just
crae of tisose cases in which an agricultural palier may be ren-
dered invaluable teythe fariners, if they would make a legiti-
mate use of il. If, wvhea one reader meets with any difficulty
which baffles his ski}l, (aad such difficulties are constantly
occurring,) lie would inquire of hisebrotherfarnses tfsroughoui
thse province, nsany of whom tvill iii ail prebabili-ty have 1hasi
some experience os the subjeet, and if they wo'uld reply., giv-
ia- that experience, net only for the bencfit of tIse inquirer;
'but a hundred others; wvlo could calculate the amouat of good
that would thereby bu effected?1 How many lesses wveuld be
preveated, hov;i maxy dollars saved by individuals, how mnany
thousaads would be added te the annual products of the coun-
try ? But, cI 1 ae write,"' and ccI hav'nt fine," and a dozeâ
other excuses, çqually absurd, wvil1 be made' and the suiffer
wvill go flounderiag on-the question will neyer bue asked-
alid if it be,.ne eue xvill answer it!1 While every question of
tradea, or science, iii which thse interests of thse merchant, mue-
chanie, or the professional mans are iavolved, is discussed as
seon as it arises. Bonoks are raasacked, facts gathered, sta-
tistîca compared], experimeuts made, till every cenceivable
aseans bas been exhaustes] ia tIse endeavour te throw Iight on
thse subject; thse newspapers take up the question, the editoriai
quili is at once in active operation, recording the various <new-

lege, the diversifled facts, the unique though tsathat are tutu-
bled together ia such Ac admired disorder") in that most s!iga-
Ja~r .andrechierche repertery, thse- edito"'b?4ýn ; -but when a
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